Capt. Sinclair at St. Martino
Dr. Udero at St. Nicholas, Haiti
Capt. Tomlin at St. Martino
Capt. Vorder
Lt. Ray

Cl. Saphe (Jamaica)

O. J. Robin Col. Customs

F. Leemle U.S. Cons. at Samana
Capt. (Dr.) Perthes P.W. Sandeg u.s.m.
Maj. Hoyt

Lt. Carruthers
Cpt. Arnold Guadie Sam.

Lt. Palmer

Dubois lives on Caicos

R. P. man at Le Say.

Maj. Stasby Samana

Lt. McLaughlin "guardia"

Capt. Nicols P. au P.

3 cases Nat. Hist.

specimens shipped

S.S. Algonquin

Sep. 13th 1916, from

Samana, S.D.

I. Bird skins small tree

butterflies

2. Bird skins larger tree

butterflies, etc.

3. Alcoholics

pottery and stone implements

+ Combones

2 cases to be shipped per
S.S. Algonquin, Sep. 14, 1919

Via N.Y.
G. A. Payne - Englishman was a slave cotton planter. at St. Aug. 1920. May

Worrall aest. collected custums Port au Prince. Feb. 1920

Lient. Mills house at

Pétionville. May. 1920

Belgian V. census staying at Kensett. May. 1920

Grey's Birds S. D.

1. Turdus aliciae 6.00 above dull olive; sides head chest gray; underparts white; breast+throw bruinish shaped markings.


3. Minus dominicans 8.30 ab. gray brown, underparts white. close to Mr. orphens.

4. M. Varia

5. Parula americana

6. Sondreea tigonia

7. D. cornucopia
8. D. dominica 5.10
9. D. maculata 4.50
10. D. coronata
11. D. discolor
12. D. palmeri
13. D. pinius
14. S. anna capillata
15. S. mustelina 6
dark olive brown, white supercilious line, white breast, breast & sides dark brown-black.
spots
16. Scolypho troika
17. Syrca palaestina 5.8-0
crown, wing & upper part of back olive plumbeous. Part of back & upper surface of wings tawny yellow green. Thorax, breast & sides gray plumbeous. Under
Ar. Dull full sun-

\[ \begin{align*}
18. & \text{ S. vitellae} \\
19. & \text{ Cerithia communis} 4.40 \\
& \text{ of up. surface including head, chaps,} \\
& \text{ and tail, dull black,} \\
& \text{ with narrow white strip,} \\
& \text{ with darkolate. Underparts bright} \\
& \text{ yellow.} \\
20. & Pugna tenuicollis 1.9 \\
& \text{ upper surp. steel blue,} \\
& \text{ underparts white,} \\
& \text{ Someroa.} \\
21. & Hiresis ocellata 1.5 \\
& \text{ above bright olive green,} \\
& \text{ golden reflect in chest lights,} \\
& \text{ and surp. steel blue,} \\
& \text{ pale blue, underparts white,} \\
& \text{ H. duchyana from Jamaica.}
\end{align*} \]
bushes. They make a very pleasant walk. The desert is now green with water. I saw some antelope near the river. There is a big cactus growing there.

La Vegas.

24. Petrelodon fulto 4.70
Thick outside of most pale
Nipples are ruff. Belly ruff.
Tail white. Top of head black.
Head also black.
Feathers on neck and 2 wings black.

Vivis odidus 3.80.

25. Dulce dominicus 6.20
Ab. dark alinbrown. Throat white.
Heavy streaked below. Rump.
Green. Rim. Sec. dark brown.
Edged not green.
Tail dark brown. 3rd tail odd.
This crane.
25. My bastard montanus
upper part 2 cmut. T
feathers slate gray
Prim. & 2nd. cerulean blue
showy white neav bow of inner
wings. Thorax, cream, belly
reddish brown.

Fort Jacques, Haiti
outer 9. feather white w. black stripe.

(Jane prider)
Round black, a supraoral stripe
from fronted to neck white.

Black stripe from eye to neck.

Chin white. Throat yellow in middle
past throat black.

Varkoline, campo chestnut
a broad yellow collar, orange.
Abdomen white.
De Corp. & Push Plate.
27. Phasmatoptera palmarum
Top gland = clear black = spotted white, cost side forward. Back color, D. = cream, bright yellowish green = rufous drab = Thrust white.

28. P. dominicensis (Cory)
Jaccobet. 6.80
Forehead orange and black, a spot of white above oblong eye. Chin white. Had four brown terminal gray plumarius. Back wings yellow green.

29. Calyptratella fregaviana (Cory)
Tipy had brown, chest in center. Upper bend brownish olive = Thrust white, forest white
flords (shaded) -
Prime, &c. alin brown
a patch of bright yellow under
base y wing.
alunecn - June Rohn.

30. Euphonia minissa - 4.40
Crown - light blue. Toreatner,
depose - some brown orange.
Throat, cheeks, back &.D. breast.
black - Purplish shetb, way
prominent on back. Frequent slight trills.

31. Phacipera zena - 4.10
Sun, lamipage dull blue.
Breast Almost black, Wings - 9.
alin.
32. P. olivacea  4.
ab. dull olive - a conspicuous stripe, a patch n. chin., + upper throat orange yellow.
unders. olivaceous grey.
black.
33. Lopismitis dominicensis  4.10.
Head & throat black. Back & spec.
whorl solid - up. 5. crown yellow.

34. Longipennis  5.50.
Lopigilla violacea. 

Footage name: Tekok (Sea cock)
35. *Icterus dominicensis*. 
Sin. plumage black, upper wing coverts, inner ½ back, flight and wing coverts bright yellow. 7.10.


40. *Tyrannus dominicensis*

ab. Gray ash, back breast 8.57. Dull brown patches behind eye.

Wings white, tail in edge of brown. Underwing conveys pale yellow. Tail brown.

41. *Miyarchus dominicensis* 6.50

Brown dark color. Brown, wing bands light on chest - throat + breast. Belly crissum. 2 under tail coats yellow. 2 dull white wing bands. Two central 2. posterior dark brown, all rest having some fine lines of inner web amusing to tip.

42. *Cathapha hispanica*

Gray plumage gray olive. 8.50. Tail of arrow edged white. Throat shading becoming dark in sides of breast, + yellow brown on abdomen + crissum. 7. brown.
43. Empidomus menus 4.30
ab. greenish darker on crown
bristly on wing. f. dark brown.
Throat gray white, breast, abdomen
under f. with pale whitish fulvous.

44. Antralesius Continentalis
8. Laterale-plumes & bristles
on mouth. Gen. color pole
wings, fringed w. reddish brown.
form. fringed w. black.
Terminal 3/4. feathers except 4
central one. wings white.
& Lacking white on T.
(Poly Plata)
45. Chordiles minor 8.25

46. Agelius phoenicotes 3.75
Gen. plumage dull green black.
Throat, mump, abdomen & narrow line
in middle of belly white.
47. *Oropelias Chrysea* 284.

(*Chrysochroa martimica*)

Pileum at apex walnut brown, over-laid by metallic green or purple. Hind wing reddish brown. Back, occiput, & lower wing curves reddish brown. A broad white stripe passing through eye. Chin throat white passing into pale vinaceous for a short neck, chest breast. Abdomen buffy white.


T. Upper parts chestnut, wings lighter. A broad stripe of pink cinnamon on median region, breast to orbital space. Chin vinous. Upper parts. Chin throat pink cinnamon. For neck & chest vinaceous brown, fading into warm buff on under parts. Upper parts light olive brown or deep dull black brown olive pleans in lead. Immediate chest dull is deep cinnamon.
49 Chaenophaea fraserae af. caudata
160-175

50 Melophaga azotica azotica 260
White wings show.
Forced four color, darker on crown & occiput.
Back, occiput, & wing courts deep buffy brown.
Distal wing courts mostly white,
forming elongated patch from 6th to 7th
ventral of greater courts.
Sides of head, neck, chest, & breast wood brown
and region white.

51 Zenaida zenaidea zenaidea 240-300
Tail not more than 2/3 length of wing.
W. 186 5.88

52 Zenaidura macerura macerura
287 7.123 W. 135-
Coecyzae americana americana
yellow-billed cuckoo

Coecyzae minor magnardi
under parts much paler, ugly, poutingly.

Coecyzae minor meiotae
Under parts deeply colored, buffy throughout.

Hystrix meridionalis
above, sides, back, neck, sides of chest pale, other gray. Prim. deep chestnut or bay. Chin, throat, chest, breast.
upper abdomen, uniform chestnut or bay. Abdomen, flanks, thighs light ochraceous tawny, grading into pale buff in under tail coverts.
J. mostly black, tipped white.

Bill darker deeper, thicker, more decurved.
57 Sauromela dominicensis 390.
Bill longer, more slender, straighter.
Above plumage soft and grey.
Crest, neck, foreneck, chest, upper
breast pale amber grey.
Chin, throat & MAKING ORANGE DEEP BUFF.
Lower breast, abdomen, flanks, thighs,
plumage ochraceous buff.

58 Crotophaga ani 328.

59 Aratinga Chloroptera chloroptera 300.

60 Amazona ventralis 290

61 Nephelopterus niger 6
Entire plumage dark brown, slight
grimace reflections when held in light.
Forehead slightly washed in white.
62. Melisuga mimic a 2.70
63. Spermodipsa elegans  4
64. Trenustis trigon roseigaster  11
65. Ceruya aleyon
66. Todus rubrulatus  4.35
   width bill at middle .20
67. T. angustirostris  4
   width bill at middle .17
68. Pickemus Lawrencei  5.10
70. Strix glaucops  13.50
   Gen. plumage dark brown, shading
   into orange, rape in color of each
   face deep gray, anti orbital spot gl
   dark, circle of feathers around
71. Speckled Curriculina E.

72. Acreper frugilates 11.50
paler than A. fuscescens.
W. 7 J. 5-13

73. Rupornis nigrescens 13.75
8 14.50
at. slightly brown, shaggy, feathers of head upper back dark brown.
Underparts slightly faintly marked in
uppers in belly and breast, chin
white. Shoulders strongly marked
to faintly pencilled w. indistinct face
lines. Wings 4.5. brown, brown breed w. dull white.

7. Topsg had a most bramose call
becoming darker on final. Throat
1. bird of terniform edged wings.
Underside dark purple. Feathers narrowly banded w. white. Thighs showing purple much brighter. Feathers banded w. my fine lime. Cissum white. Underside of breast bluish, shading into dull white in throat.

W. 10 9. 6. 45

74. Falco columbarius 11. W. 7. 50 7. 5

75. 7. sparvius isabellinus 10 W. 7 7 5

76. Pandion haliaetus

77. Columbia luscinophila. 17. 50.

At, gray blue. Crown pure white, bordered at rear by broad flat dark purple. Below it on each side, rows of metallic green.
Qults de. R. brown, aften in
secretaria. Underparts gray-blue,
American plumbeous. Tail dark brown.

78. Columba inornata. 14.50
Head, neck, + underparts W. 8.00
+ some wing covert dull purple,
most of plumage white.
edges of under wing some young
coverts white, distinctly broad
wing.

79. Columba coturnix. 13.00
Some plumage white. W. 7.50
Top of head, breast, + bold paler purple
a broad strip of beautiful red.
pattern from side of head near
upper-lip showing bright car.
other purple under held up tight.

80. Artyx Virginiae. 8.30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Oedipemus dominicus</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>N°</strong> n. <em>BocKera</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Aegialito sociferus</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ac. Wilsonius</td>
<td>7.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ac. Demipalmotus</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Halmcope palliatus</td>
<td>17.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Himantopus mexicanus</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Toroides mexicanus</td>
<td>7.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Luticiarius albicus</td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ardea nigra</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>A. candidissima</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>A. crealsa</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>A. virgans</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
93. Aramus pictus 25-
94. Porro gymnostome 9
95. Galinula solea 13
96. J. martinius 11
97. Fulica americana 14.75-
98. Phoenicopterus ruber

Red w. black band on crown, W. 11.25.
Crest in center is white stripes.

Torso dark bluish brown, shading into dull white on back. Sooty brown or white on sides, head darker.

Breast dull pink brown.

Feathers broadly edged w. brown.

Rump w. black. Underparts brownish white heavily spotted & banded upon sides. Spots on upper part of abdomen.
100. Daphila bahamensis 19.


Nursal elongated W. Brown W.

Vested in crenate green black hairy.

Top of head more brown finely

nerved W. black brown. Rusty

and rather white. A triangular

area patch on each side of upper

mandible near end. F. hairy, be-

coming pale at tip.

101. Onagra drugeniana

102. Scolyopus

103. ? nuprattur

104. Pellomina ferox

105. Tachystes agilus

106. Podera lucifer.

107. Podura lucifer.
62. A. Lomperius dominicus
future艰苦 yet green.
Throes bright gold, plum. Breast
Throwing spot of white. Under.
feathers violet-purple. Median
feather bronze plum.

Operadimns necta/on elegans

Fur-tit tail
(Ricordia auriculata)

Zamania name for Dolichodon?
(horizon)

Sparta Carpa goat Eeeg. marse.
(Calif. 14-15. color less)
any. If a druggist (Cal. Dugald)
not. Boston Plate.
Want to find in mountains & Calla.
Grella. Queen. order Queen,
So to San Lorenzo, Samana.

Gables at her cases.

Cape Macao, C. Engano.

Buena Vista, Place, St. Dona.

Yellow sand and yellow ground on

Sanana and Port de Paix.

Patagonian Squamata, Figure.

L. 366, W. 208, 5' 137.

1. Copper neck all around chest, plain

dark purple, slate. Viscoseous slate, more

abundant purplish brown forming a concentric

correlated shaped patch. Hairy neck metallic

dotted with dark changing to bluish green.

Violet, no feathers sharply margined

with dark purple bronze, producing

squamata effect. Real plumage, pale

slate, darker in primaries. Tail, pa-

tailed color with shading gradually into

dark purple, chest.

C. Cape red, white epaulet on chest.

His inner wing venus pattern of yellow.

Bone orbit, Spain, shell red.
Bat nets 2 to big thirds help 32 app. barrel small swell 32 shot cartridges

108. Osio
109. Bradly ship
110. Cape

Panther Skystepelia virginia Ring down harvest west bind
272 W. 161 T. 112
Pilchuck Mount Vina come bluff
Across upper land west narrow land of Clar-o. Hunt next Bluff creek
Wing wing current plains accumulating light cinnamon
Primrose point across trail
Buffy white machine

H. Lambert creation 20th shot Port de Oro
June 17 - 17
All Fish at Tortuga Jan 29-30
All Fish at Tortuga Jan 29-30
B. maculata
B. capito
Pogocentrus
S. punctifilis
S. megalops
Orthipus
Reclusa
Heteropoda
Vesperrella

Longipenis
L. robustus
L. dominicensis
N. quinqueremis
T. morio
N. variegates
L. maculatus
M. octostriga
C. quadripelta
C. octostriga
C. quadripelta
P. dominicensis
Pholidon
P. francisci
Portuguese birds.

Pelecanus onocrotalus
Labóo prenatus
Spatula or bylora
Rallus aquaticus
Ibis towels
Cyprinids.

Hyrax hamorium
Equus burchellii
Vida, Eirena
Hydroris oribax, yellow-ear
Night heron.

Butter
Streum anhelo
Crested term
Ardea evanthina (soci)
Pancera, for the land
Spatula rufocin
Big blue from seen

Big gosling brood.

"Chat funal" by Neytres.

Port. Vincent.
Additional hayfever tests from Richmond Glass:

1. Asthma has been (Ernst)
2. Allergy: Hay fever
3. Allergy: Skin tests - negative
4. Allergy: Hay fever
5. Hay fever, grass allergies, hay fever (not sure if it's real)
6. Lie-naparadze 22
Bickie new birds

Orotopia anemomorphes
<r> Broad white fringed band, medially above eyes. Conus, occiput, eyes, sides of head greenish blue.
nest will differ from that of the male by the lack of black spots or markings on the head. It is smaller, broader, and sides of breast, and in some specimens it lacks a narrow greenish blue pectoral stripe.

Rump upper tail coverts from acetic to dull bluish violet. Tip yellow uniform dark neutral grey.

W. eternally winey grey. Inner webs of primaries or secondaries changing mes. Under W. coverts cinnamon.

Throat white, sides white. Center of abdomen _Igrenjel_

♂ W. 146 - 156 7.88 - 102
♂ W. 144 - 158 7.85 - 91
♀ Los Carriles

Mr. Tina, Tabons, P.M. Alva

Constant Trace (Z mp) Albornz (Spain)
Microsiphornis brunotari
Nasal tubes
upper parts brannish gray
Crown finely vermiculated w. White &
browneish - Light buff, eye atark.
Back & upp. crest brownish gray
Vermiculated w. buff
Throat & pectoral coat white.
♀ W. 119    J. 94.  Culmen 8.5-
Jarus 23

Microhia montana
Similar to M. polistus, but supra-caral
stripe, nostrils, eye 2 of 6 - primaries
♂ only of 3 or 4. outer 3. feathers white.
♂. gray, underparts white.  B. studied
♂ W. 67-69    J.68-70.
Mt. Tina & Mt. Ruicilla.
El Rio - W. L.A.

Richmondi 2 new species.

Nyctimis griseus abbotii. 448.

Vivre erascatara tortuga 131.

Pelus new swift
Strepto-zonaris melanostus
Color plain. Blackish or sooty
♀ white collar.
Bartsho 2 new sp.
Porzana flaviventer Henderson
W. 65 7.20 42L. 15-25. 22.

Iron Caiman.

Dendroica petechia albigalle (aetum clas)
W. 62 7.50.

Also got Dendroica Pennsylvania
(cheeknut sidle)
groer oberer gelb bis
copper riled Redes longi-
crinatus subsp.
West Sandpiper
Calidris pusilla
Borite Co.
Last San. 25 per Cent. Equivates Minutica.
Red billed quail.
Podzyamus podiceps antillarum.

Mark's duck said to be grand.
Like mallard, stiff tail. duck.

Large "Endemic (Boa) of Molina. Jan 29-18.
Total 9. 2170 07 wh.
Tail was 200.
Cayemiti Jd.
Jan. 3 - 15th 1918.

Birds observed in addition to those sketched:

Large blue heron
White egret
Melodious warbler
Lamprosia manggo
Kirmisisker
Trinidad vireo
Mycteria (croct)
Gray kingbird
antillean kilder sky
Phaethon cataloqui

Left Ternie Feb. 14th
Gonar II

Feb. 18th to Feb. 28th 1918

In addition to those sent:
Several more noted

1. Butto Expatriis - several seen
   one shot at

2. Frigate Bird - as far seen
   Dandricu, tighe, common espce
   ill on the hills.

Parrots - not numerous.
Lake Assuoi
Mar. 5 Mar. 13th 1918
A large hawkl was not shot
probably Fish hawkl

Left at Gendarmerie
at St. Marie - Hayti
April 26th 1918
A locked box containing
about 100 #2 shot
#10 shot 12 box
= 150 #11 shot
half charges
+ some botanical drying
paper
Any one from Smithsonian
can have the box
Coloamba 2d-

Sep. 10 - 12 19

Some fish hawk 10°

Many Canada Geese flying

Southwards

Kingfishers 11h

S. Ulveys Esperattat
Sanitago - S.D.

kneas about the hutje

(Plaice Stanlie)

Fish hawk (Pandion) seen at
Sanchez Feb. 9 = 19 - good view of

Lieut. Richardson (U.S. N.) informed
me that he had shot green iguana
took a wood duck near San Domingo
City & also what appears to have
been a Muscovy duck

Ducks near nest building at Sanchez
Feb. 11 = 19.
D. coeruleus common.
Feb. 15. Scirrous canariellus common.
20. Psorale americana seen.
Pair from hawks seen daily for several days after month by

Nesting of Amazona verulalis
Laguna, near Samaná, S.D.
Mar. 5. 1919.
Nest was in a hollow "Vervaini" tree
The tree half dead stood in a clearing
100 yds fr. house on same bridge of woods.
The tree was hollow throughout, but the
lower 1/2 of hollow was filled with dirt & debris. The entrance hole was alt.
22 ft. fr. ground, but the nest on the dirt at bottom was alt. 15-
ft. fr. ground. There were 2 yns. (not
until hatched) except for thin feathers.
Approx. 1 week old.
The hollow in tree was alt. 9" in diam.

Laid by John King in hollow palm
tree, 70 ft. fr. ground.
Progne dominicensis
Petrochelidon fulva (most numerous) were nesting or building in the rocky cliff on S. side of Isla Manzanita, March 21st. Those which did not have listsicles have enlarged to no eggs could be found in the few nests accessible. Finally (but first had as yet laid) eggs.

Dulcis dominicensis still nest building at Cayo Hondo, Mar. 20th. Pelicans not yet seen nesting.

Columba manilata apparent nesting in mangrove - San Luís Bay. Eggs not yet seen.

Columba ocellata - apparent nesting at Laguna.

Progne dominicensis? A few small swallows possibly this species was seen at Laguna de Ojambre, 3 hrs. from Laguna. March 12th. Many kept in middle of lagoon, out of range of water but deep water.
Pine Warbler 1919.

A & shot at El Ros on May 12; had eggs almost ready for laying (next day). Shot in pine forest on Road to Grabacoa.

Pair Corvus corone albirostris shot at Constantia ap 7th. Had completed nest in pine tree 35 ft. from ground. No eggs.

Other corvus seen during next few days was still nest building.

Dulce ism. Pan flying with stick for nest at Samaná. June 12, 19.


May be 100 pairs in that neighborhood. Very noisy. Easily called up & seen by.
Some seen at Lajaná, 2 miles east-w. of Rincón.

Dafila acuta Major of Marines said he shot a number of these. The present winter 1919-1920. near Port au Prince.
Contents of Alumel
Plegadis garauna
Lance enriquez - Oct. 3.19
Cured small bivalves, other shells

Birds observed at Catalina Feb.
Sept. 10-14.1919
Pelicans breeding on land
Maybe 100 nests, young still unable to fly
Barn swallows numerous flying south
2 or 3 pairs gray king birds
2 or 3 king fishers
Fish hawks regular.
Many forms ostriches
Saona I. S. San Domingo
Sep. 12 - 18 1919
Gray Kibbs common
American crows abundant
Loogilvs Vidrea .++.2
eechel . reen white belly
black throat
Barn swallows numerous
Phoenicopterus dominicus
seem age
Shaftuma Sena . ar shak
Sno. 9 doors
I wood ibis seen

W idle
Dundies common
Great water yellow
Dinga maculosa
Loma abricelle
Serry antillara
Serna tarpar
Royal tern
Brown booby
digates
Nesting place of Oriella chloroptera near Fonds Parisien on shore of Etang Saunette May 6th 1920
Two dead fan palm trees were occupied about 70 feet high on a line of fan palms about 1/2 miles west of Fonds Parisien. Note about 20 nests seemed both in one tree and 13 in the other nearly all occupied. The nests were the enlarged root holes of Chryseis stricta which species still occupied a dead fan palm. I cut down the tree with 13 nests in root in several pieces in fulling. One young dead parrot was in one hole killed by the fall and the hatched egg shell in down like. The other nest holes were empty. The tree was pretty rotten at the top and side a more shell. The nest holes all had a mass of fine chips at bottom. The birds were mating vigorously it was
Dulcis dominicus nesting at Furry (circa 1000 m)
May 1920
Making small nests 1 foot (circa) in diameter, of pine needles, tall pines. Tied into instead of the usual high community nest of this species.

At Fords Vardo (Mission) a big nest seen in a tall pine, one time at Furry had 4 of these smaller nests. Each apparently occupied by 2 pairs.
Left at Sanchez. June 6-19.

11 Packages:
1 Big box 450 lbs cart.
4 Mule boxes (small, collect.)
2 Long w. one cart, 6.50 cart.
1 Water 2 cases 400 320 lbs. 400 cart.
1 Brown bag w. shoes, boots.
1 Tarp w. 2 small tents
1 Nap. tent poles.

Left at Sanchez Sep-19.

Big box w. tent 0.20 cart.
2 Mule boxes
1 Brown covers bag. heavy shoes
1 Long box charts. cart.
1 telescope with woolen cloth. under Pops Hagen bed.
Left at Sanchez Feb. 24 19
Big box w. saddle tent etc.
1 brown bag open clothes & kids
2 loop boxes
1 cart box
1 box sand clock
1 paper telescope
Tents etc.
2 mule boxes
May 9th. - Shell of Nymphius mysticulus Kolbe, little birds on Rio Grande, had one developing eggs. The egg was removed from the shell, was oblong and thick, had a bird killed by mistake, was very content.

Swift of this species seen at the church about dusk in the evenings about 6 p.m., also a large swift fly in the night sky - Nyctiphyrs albicauda (Dum. Jean), found every day.

Echinique, a cripple at Azua, who knows about pottery and Indian remains.

Plagiostoma said by Huntington (engineer), to exist between Payáco and Gueto Blanes & Oldo new Caminos Real.

Priet of Jarabacoa said there collection of Indian curios.

May 19th.

Collection of Indian curios at S. Z. de Macoris sold at Mar. 19th of 170P. field. 5 Departmental of Santiago for 100. Said it had contained 2.360 objects, including small figure of white clay.
Pozzoni. Tortuga. July 1917

These or similar rafts are sometimes used in Samana Bay.

Eggs 13/4 ft. wide with 3 1/4 bottom of 7 legs. Aids suspension 2 legs about 1 ft. high.

Stem with a plank or a log with a wooden codel or funnel for steering.

Bow with a rift open or closed with plank pointed as drawing. Or sometimes one or 2 logs.

3 hard wood transverse supports. Bolts and bolts in place in very deep headboard.

5 pegs. The front most longer.
Porcupine
13 ft. long, 4 wide
2 cross pieces only
made of 70 second cotton flax

Porcupine
bottom pointed at least
8 ft. in bottom
7 cotton flax
bottom cap squared
sides 7 2 lop-gutters tops
10½ pint long, 4 ft. wide
sides 1 ft. high

Observe single plank;
inserted for killing.
3 lop-gutters strips bolt
bottom together.
3 pegs each side.
"Prep for ordnance
Bessemer
10 3/4 ft long by 3 3/4 wide
7 logs bottom
2 sides & bottoms 7 logs
ends 2 logs each
propelled by sculling wheel
on center logs.
inside trumpet
4" & 6" diam.
2 hand wood strips from
bottom logs.
4 perp-pee cut side.
Kipling's middle name
Hinkle = Thomasines
near Palma
Col. Tracy informed by
Dr. Helm
alas a big cow—guano.

Large shell banks at
Port d'Eau
quarry conchs
principally near beach
(corn of shell conches).

Boatman at Port de Puri
Tikrao.
Boat named La Parrisse.
Wanted for Hayti Expedition:

- Sandbox meal 10 lbs.
- Gaiter, iron wire 4 or 5 sizes
- Saw, file, win nails.

Tacks:

- No. 4 Shit 50 cartt.
- No. 7 100
- 10 150
- 11 150
- Buck slit 6

Absorbtent cotton
Common
Pins, thread
Twine
Soldering iron + soft s.
Wedge top tins.

For Hayti:

- Log for lamp
- 2 mule trunks
- Canvas gun carriage
- Win handle for pot
- Copper for alcoholics
4 ropes left at Sanchez
Oct. 27, 1866

one big cap with tent, saddle
t & camp beds.

one long lop

one mailed box w. traps

one Kerr. lop w. camp.

Left at Sanchez.

500 mule.

25- # 11 sticks

25- # 4 u

25- # 9 u

3.0 # 7 u

25- # 10 u

1 tin Indian meal

obt. 2 clp.

wine lop, med. times

coarse pulo, alum.

1 clp. as 20.

old traps -

tent pegs, 2 camp cots,
saddle, bit

2 clp. maphelun.
Left in Sancho's
June 6th 1919.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#320</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wanted for my Jungsten Battery #790

- Khaki shirts
- Trench moccasins
- Scissors
- Khele pocket
- Tooth brushes & Paste
- Indian meal
- Catti
- Wedge top shoes
- Salt
- Basket canvas
- Saddle
- Gun bag
- Cart bag
- Rubber rings
- Bottles
- Jam in two pints
- Mrs. Bottles.
Get added conditions

Souther, R.A.

American Lindo open

9. Enlarge canoe

Also rotate triangle

La Jolla, 8.8.

Tremendo Samoa

promised 1920

r. 2/4 c. woos.

10/2. 3/2 lunch dinner

promised. join

other messages for

Therefore. 9.5.

Adirondacks
Black Papilio w. tail. one spec. in Paris - may te.
not roundish yellow spots near edge of pm. thin. wings.
and line incomplete. far inside other one on pm wing.
small linear yellow spots on edge. record.
response att. 4 1/2.
also Papilio teumes
tile small thorax.
B. 12/11/798 for 600
Cashed at Sanchez, R.D.
by F. Lampe
Aug. 16.
12/11/799 Did.
F. Lampe
Rep. 877916.

12/11/800 F. Lampe

12/11/801 Cashed at Sanchez, R.D.
12/11/802 Oct. 26, 16 by
R. Bank of Canada.

Left Sanchez Oct. 27th. 16 for N.Y.

Mrs. Achens Centime 0
B. 12/11/807
Flora of Haiti
by Dr. Desfontes
Paris 1806-1810 circ.

(Haiti)

[illegible notes: palm leaf, saddle bags, mahoot]